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Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Lines, Hanging Twine, Lead; also, Oara, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utenalla, Sail Drill, Paint, Boat NalU, Etc., Etc.

G

HERCULES

- l llrw I'uwrr Marine Knifln.
roil I'AKTK l I.AHK AllllltlCM

HcrcwIcH Gim Engine Works
4US H.tNMOMB ST., SAX riUMIIMO

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

OearantM tha IWit in tha Marktt

OKNEK FOURTH AND ULISAN STREET5 - PORTLAND, OREGON

AH
Boot
ad Hoof.,

and

t

1

MARINE ENGINES

t'alng or cheap oil.
connected direct with

fliAft, and no noisy, easily broken
bve geara ujhkI In reveras motion.

Nw spark itrvlrr; nu ailing
to burn nut.

Send fr
Wo are thaae new 'yl.

martin In all uliea
up Ik ?no homo power.

Every riis-ln-s fully

216 and 217 Chamber of
Oregon

Lenve ord.ra at
K. 1 Cotumor.clnl Mtreet

Guaranteed
N. JEN5EN and R. O. HANSEN

Contractor
House Tor

The Columbia Iroti Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, .Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Vnrti.r Klghtnaalh HI. ami Franklin At.

Ross, Higgins Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOHIA A1NI l!AHT AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH SALT MEATS

H. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

B23 Commcrclnl Atatorle

Astoria Roofing Cornice
34 Gravel. Tin an! Slate Rooflne

TRPFT Asphalt for Sidewalks and

Vti Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle Roofs
of all kinds of Roofs

Qlarkson & fcxym Room Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

gasoline distillate
Knglnra pro-pell-

building

NINTH Pavlnf Streets

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing

Painting
Repairing L.ky

.J. A. PASTABEND
General

House, Bridge Wharf Builder

GASOLINE

Inttrnnl
rlwtr.Mlr

testimonial.

entflnra

guaranteed.

Commerce
Portland.

Moving Tools Rent

&

AND

Street,

& Co.

Basements.

Repairing

Co.

Work

WHAT SHALL THE

Oui'stl-ino- f Intcrot to Columbia Klver

rUhcrmen uml Sound I 'coplc.

OCR LOSS IS THEIR (JAIN

Vim ol Seattle uml Curl load tlyiinr ,1c a

t'inctrnloi the Culsmbis Kler
Nu linos llicincv

Tin. iiiitittin ..f the cumvin salmon
inurk"t l t Mtiririir the ickera much
an My, and iiiiIi-m- i llufe la an

In ihe cotillion of affair
thw or here, the canning Industry ut

th Columbia rtvrr will lie tt.lly (!

in riillx.il An informal g wi-- a

ralli't tn dlaeiisa I ho situation by some
of the leu'llng packers Tuesday, whic h

adJour it ml over until yesterday ami
tlimlly .li.v.l without reaching any
ilwliuii. .iii'UimIuii. i rffurt In binaj
iiMfln ty nny intwwry to Kt the few
tlah whilst an- - ItroUKht In by thr llm-il.- -l

niinilirr of lNtta out flKhliiK. and
hiabitil ,f thr" 'nrf roniprtitlon unu-Jl- y

w Uiu-nw- f.ir tlw flrt (bh f th
tttorr la a llMxn'tlin on th

mrt f a h pa'Jor to ftnl in fx--- u

t nn hi flnlrnnni t nnf
nthrr iu k-- m d.'llvfr thflr catJi. It
In uiclTt) ! itluit iiumlo-- r of the

li k.'ra ho att'inlHl th? nnwtlnt;

hov to ev Ihr con-ne1-

uutll th market Improvce, and
ar ontrlnif their U'II tor wile at
a lrw Iwlow thflr mot. The a

unl.m will hold u liut-tlii- thla
Thunalay nlirht to rMKtlT llu uiion
if tiiY!ni; th,. f .ur-o'i- rtre llxrd
by tin- - I'arkm' Aaxoclatlon onu two
tiionth . hut It la very that
tho iu krr .iniHt, and a majority of
th.im will ii.it. y tlmt prlif fir dah
n nv. It I u:ilikfly that tti-r- - wilt U
any tl :t.t ..f t!i- - iltxturlinnc a i;f

libit )'r. n i )u rff-irlf- i of t h a'kra
thln will be t. avoid luklni
Hull, rtitlx-- t!iii to mnk' thf I a p

li.-- of f.irni.T ywirx. Afi.-- r h ran.
fill i.f Hi-- hIiI- - cltiuit.l ri.lt
limy ! Hiiit-v- ! !h ulr..: u i

that th-r- will not tw a onnncry In

oTtloa cm the entire river by the
rirnt of May If the prl'-- of raw I1b.1i

ot four centa per ound.
In a re--ii- t nriHe on rho o:ilntr

of the HoJimui wviMim on tlw Colum-

bia, tlie I'.-I- . mya;

"Iwt year' atriko la prtmitrlly the

Aiine of all the t'rexont trouble, and
Ita ff'ta apinw likely to oerute
nifiirtiKt Uo tlclrtnK liuluntry cif the

In All ltc for iiiw
time. For ninny yectrs tl beavy
Futteni buyers have omtrocted with
the (Ailuinbla u kei-- for their cuisire
output. Iut year, owIiik to the strike,
the .iNu'kert wre to inter livto
any aort of contract,. Iaur In the

iui urrenient wils reac hed and
the Htrlke declared off; but, In the
meantime, the buyers luid oontruoted
for aiiillea elwwhere. and ,w1i(n the
hhh beKiw to pome hi packers would
take only a wmall pemMiUse of the
cutch to put up on

"The .buy. have ,now found
new aouiwa of supply In the cnnner'.ea
of I'Ufjet Sound and Alaoka, anj the
Columbia lackers will not easily re-

cover th trade."
In tlm piime mrtlelo' bt jdven the

followintr Interview with a prominent
nalmon dctUor. w Well contains much
of Interest to pnckera and llshermen:

"The .pricw paid by the iiackera to
rhe tlHhi'inon for chlnook nalmon on
the Columbia for the past four or Ave

ycara wi entirely ;tcr Jilph to afford
them a pnxlt cm their Investment,
acMllnir price tnken Into I'OiLilderatlon.
As tlier hH ahvajn ln-e- n a good
demand for choice brands of ohlno ik

Halnion, the hlnh prices were contin-

ued as a ort of fieie-ou- t (tame, and
It has had the clrwlred effect of crowdi-

ng1 aevernl of tlve weaker concur ns out
of the Held.

"The Columbia river salmon Is not
n popular in the market as It was at
one time, for Ithe renwm that lnrge
quantities of tnferlor salmon are pack-

ed on 'tlw various const streams, In

both Oregon and WanhlnKtmn, and
muoh of this million is branded 'Co-

lumbia lUver Chlrtook.' amd aold to
consumers as such. Thla has had a
tendency to turn a great many people

amilnict all salmon that la branded
'Columbia Ulver Salmon,' and they
prefer to buy salmon that they
know Is not as good as Columbia river
uhlnook tialmon. but better than the
Imitation. It Is acknowledged by all
cplcuiva that Columbia river chlnook
salni n la tlie flnist paunon there la
Anyone w ho can afford to buy canned
HcUm.xi ) willing 1 pay 2 or 3 cents
nvore for a can of aweet-meate- rich,

fat, steak fhlnook salmon. If he is )a

sure of erttlne; what he bar-fraln-

for.
"The etrllfje on the Columbia river

IiiM fiUI was IV direct cause of some
if the buyc-- of (.'olumMa
river wilni.ii i( th-l- r tippll'w
from oth'T Hourrea. It will Im bard to

et t !.. biv k ui.lcsa the
lirlcc-- ii M're cirted"r'a,IJy roUwed on

th- - Columbia. If all tfw Columbia
river piu-k-n- i wre t unite and divide
ii.i on- - brand nd pac-- all thHr
rUUruk riilmon unbT that brand and
tln-- advertise the Iwand, I do not
think they would have any trouU
In sellluK all their salmon at a ko'm!
prh e. Ai It Is. EImth are an many dif-

ferent braiida that rt h hard for any
one to ke'-j- i trai-- of them, as to which
)s rod afld wtdch is ift.

"Th iiropjMH-t- for the appr airhinir
on the ('cHuinbla are not what

mlKhl Im- - chII.-- I llattertiiK. While no
strike la tnlke-- at this time, still
thlnic are not In a settled condition,
and slxuld tin- - run f saliiaiii be IlKht,
it Im lutnl to tell what the fishermen
mlvht d tlie wnson Is ovt-r.-"

cutcrjT coritT.

Judite McHrlde yesterday handed
clown a number of derision, some of
whic h are of more than ordinary In-

ter int:

tirlswold. l'almer & Co. vs. Iaaac
C'ohn; idjo-- settled and disfnlssel.

lanle Camitell. a native of Cr-a- t

liill.iln, was admitted to I'nlb-- d States
litlti'nahp.

Stale of riron va. J. H. I). Cray.
"This cause having hTetofi,r.; been
submitted uikii the law. the court now
flnda that the iTsllctment herein de8
not ftate facts su Mir lent to conotJtu'e
a crime, and the sale! cause Is there-

fore dismissed."

Slate of On-Ro- va. Ous Kiiukit, Joint,
ly Indlctc-- I with Jack Novah, Ceo.
Petti et al. "The mttlon to an awlde

the verdict and dlschars the defend- -

ant IuivIhk her:o6re r(rued,
jar.d It now a from the reoTd
that at th- date of the trial herein
only three defendants, to-w- Ous
Hiiui;k. Jack Xovaha and Cleorire Peal,

r":iia1e! on the Indictment chirped
wlili riot, and th said Jack Novaha
liavhiK been at the same trial duly
a 'tuitled. and the Jury navliiK tht-re-h-y

that the defendant did not
act wllh said Noviilia ami lVal. and
therefore that the persons chargid

cre not aettnp totrether In the com-

mission of u unlawful act, but that
one ,.f the three inTwoni charged was
IniHHeiu of any particHiatlon in the
unlawful ac-- t charged, and It therefore
iipis-arlnK- : from the verdict that no
riot was, or could have buen. commit-
ted by the defendant, the verdict la set
aalde aa to said Siiukk, and the de-

fendant discharged and hto bond ex-

onerated."
Julius Jactilis vs. n. L. Jeffrey et al.

Ocvree for ilaintlfr for $111 and $-
-5

attorney's fees, neither party to re-

cover coeta.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph L. Moore, deceased. Appeal from
county court; Judgmivl of county
court reveraed and ordered that coun-

ty court Issue letters of administration
to J. V. ltottom mon approval of
bonds. .

J. V. Spencer vs. J. P Curiam. Ar-lfu-

and submitted to the court on re-

port of referee.
Antotia HulMInK and Loan Associa-

tion M. Annie Feakeu et al. Defaul:
allowed and Interest.

KKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The followiPK deeds were filed for
record yesterday:
II. A. Smith and wife to E. VP.

IVij-d- , lot IS, block 6t, New As-bri- u

$ 10.00

AUhtI Kolstad to C. O. Palm-tHr- f.

undlvhled half Interest In

lot 13, block 3, East Warren-to- n

100.00

P. C. Warren and wife to P. A.

Anderson lot 9, block 2. East
Wunvnton 123.00

Janicv Maher to C. H. Hltis-lns-
,

a certain ortlon of land In lot
6. section 6, township 4 north
of roiik'e 10 west 75.00

James Fox to Mabel MeCormlek,
went half of northwest quarter
and southwest quarter of north-
west quarter and northeast
quarter of southwvst quarter of
eotion 17, township 6 north of

range 8 west 1,000.00

County of Clatsop to E. I. ltoyd,
lot IS. blcK-- 60, New Astoria,
and lots 22, 21, block 34, Pacific
addition to Astoria 8.47

Jaa. E. Bruce Jr. to Nelson
Pratt, south half of southeast
quarter section 6, rowth half of

northeast quarter section 7, and
northeast quarter section 18,

township 7 north of range 6

west 1.000.00

A. U. Narroway and wife t Jas.
E. Uruce Jr., same property... 1.00

United States patent to Lewis
P. Shelby, north half of northeast

quarter section 7, and South

half of southeast quarter sec-

tion 7, township 7 north of
range ( west cmfwy

range I wet, 160 acres
Same to Sol Copllnger, northeast

quarter section 18, township 7

north of range west, 160 acre

FIRST SKIRMISH

Kcputjlkan In the Sedate Dcieluncd

Their Strength On a Close Vote.

A DIVISION IN THE HOUSE

Occarrtd Dariag Tea fliaate Stsiioiia-Othe- r
Ciaca oa Scaitc Committee

NecjfO Stideat for Aaaapoli.

Washington, Aril 14. The first aklr-mls- h

on the tariff question
n the senate today. It was followed

by a vote which served as a test of the
wtrenicth of the various elements of the
aonate. Tlx-- vote otxTurrol on a mo-

tion by Morrill, chairman of the
inittee on finance, to refer a resolution
by Vent, one of Uie democratic leader
of that wimmltti. This made an la--

sue between the two lealing elements
of the senate. Aside from this the

was In ithe nature of a
orttlclam of Swretary Gage, and dr-- c

tared IUral his recent order relative
to goods Imported after April 10, when.
according to the retroactive clause of
the pending) Dingloy bill, the new

tariff rates are to apply. Morrill's
mirtlon prevallX by the close vote

of 24 to 23.

The of .the vote are as fol-

lows:

Yeas Baker, Burrows. Carter, Clark,
Culiom, Davh, Foraker, Frj'e. Gallln-tre- r.

Haw ley. Hanna. HaAsbrough,
Hoar, McMillan. Mantel, Matson, Nel

son. Piatt of New York. Prttchard,
IToctor, Quay, Sooner, Warren. Wel-

lington 24.

Noes Bate. Butler, Cannon, Chand-

ler, Chilton. Oickreil, Gorman, Gray,

Harris of Kansas, HeUfuidt. Lindsay,
MrEnwy. Martin, Mill". Morgan, Pas-to- e,

Pettlgrew. Pettus, Rawlins. Tur-pi- e.

Turner. Vatt and Waltham IJ
Kyle, whose, pcwltkrn is a question cf

inh-rtw- t, and Allen, also, were absent
The aillrmatlve vote was given by the
republicans, Including one silver re-

publican. Mantel. ,

The ntratlve vote was made up tf
domiK-rats- , HpulktA t ,vo silver repub-

licans. Peutigrew and Cannon, and one
mpubllcan. Chandler. Prior to the
vote a breexy n occurred on

several phases of the tariff.

COLORED BOY FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Washington, AprH 14. Congressman

Shattuok, of Ohio, yesterday nominated
D. J. ltandy. a colored lad of Cincin-
nati, to a cadetehlp at Annapolis. He

has been urged to withdraw the name,

but says he will stand by the appoint-

ment.

"Several congressmen have told me,"
he said, "that It was an unwritten law
not to allow a colored boy at Annapo-
lis. They told me that If I persisted, Vt

would break up the school; that the
other students would resign. 'Let them
resign and be damned,' I replied. That
boy earned his appointment fairly, and
I'm going to see that he goes to An.
napolls and receives fair treatment If

it is In uny power to do o."
No colored boy has even taken a

degree at Annajiolis.

DIVISION IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, April 14. The house wns

in seraion ten minutes today, and then
adjourned until Saturday, whhout
transacting any business. The session
was long enough, however, to furnish
occasion for the display of a division
among the democratic members, which
the recent caucus had not been able
to heal. Pearniond, of Missouri, ap-

peared aa 'the leader of the opposition
to the leadership of Bailey. Aa soon
aa the Journal had been jraod Dlngley
made a motion that when they ad-

journed It be until Saturday. Dear-mon- d

and Simpson Immediately de-

manded a division. The vote on the
motion waB 131 to 38. Bailey and his
followers voted with the republicans,
while Dearmond and the other demo-

crats and populists opposed the motion.

SENATE COMMITTEES.

Washington, April 14. The committee
appointed by the republican caucus of

the senate to arrange with the oppo-

sition a plan for the
of the sonata committees today decided
to reject the proposition made yester-

day by the committee, representing an
alliance of the democrats, populists and
silver republicans, and ask for another
conference with a view of reaching a
more satisfactory understanding.

ALL SAAIE COXEY.

Washington, April 14. Representa-
tive Ridgeley, of Kansas, lntroduoed In

the house today a bill "to enable the
unemployed to earn a Uvtng; to utlllae

tnduMry and produce gen'-ra- l

His .Ian la much tike the mnts advo
cated by "Orxrral" Coxey of Ohio. It
authorizes ew.'h state, terrttory, county,
city, trwn, t'rwnship or ansho! district
to raise morx-- y for giving employment
on public works by Issuing st

bearing bnds tit 25 iirs, payMeonly
to th United Ktates, not to exceed
half the awowd value of the pnerty
of the state or municipality. In re
turn for the bonds the United States
treasury Is to Issue treasury notes.

MR. BRYAN'S AFFLUENCE.

Washington, April 14. W, J. Bryan
ltas a letter from Jefferson
Levy, the ow-ne- r of Monticello, Jeffer
ron'a old home, saying that he does
not dmire to part wKh the place. He
assures Bryan that the place will be
open to visitors at ail times. Mr. Bryan
had written Levy asking If he would
convey the home to the government.
the state of Virginia, or some associa.
tfm like that which controls Mount Ver
non.

MORE NOMINATIONS.

Special to the Astorian.
WaWWngton, April 14. The president

today nominated James B. Angel!, of
Michigan, f r animates to Turkey, and
D. E. Meikeljohn. of Nebraska, assist
ant secretary of war.

NO CHANGE IN KENTUCKY.

Some Excitement, However, During
the Ballot for Senator.

Frankfort, Ky., April 14. The reso

lution was ready today for the Investiga
tion of the bribery charges. Deputy
Sheriff Sullivan received a long list of

witnesses.

Before balloting for senator began

In the Ji.lnt session, the Blackburn
democrats asked that the absentees
be called and answer "present," as
did the botting republicans, showing

that they had made up their minds
to vote on all roll calls.

The deputy sheriff arrived at th-

capitol at 11 o'clock, armed with aub- -
ptHinas for Representative Clark, otse
of the anti-Hunt- er men, and a half
dozen newspaper corrappondents. Sev-

eral ballots were taken without re-

sult. On the fourth ballot the gold
democrats said they would not prop.se
adjournment till the republicans asked
for It, and the republicans said they
would never ask for it. There was no
change in the vote. During the sixth
ballot Representative Lyons, a Hunter
leader, want over to Senator Clark and
began to talk to him. Clark asked
him some questions, Lyons answered
facetiously, and dark Jumped up and
started to knock him down. Lyons
Jumped back and Clark was caught
by the members around him. The
lieutenant governor called to the ser-
geant at arms, "arrest those men."
Sommers took him at his word, when
mutual friends interfered. The vote
showed no change.

AN ENGLISH OPINION.

London, April 14. The St. James
Gazette, referring to the trouble In
Hawaii regarding ithe landing of Ja-
panese Immigrants, says that If a rup-

ture between Japan and the United
States occurs the latter may find the
Japanese navy a bard customer to
tackle.

THE FLOOD SITUATION. .

Omaha, April 14. There is lees dan-
ger of a cutoff of the Missouri river,
and unless there are unlooked-fo- r rises,
or high winds from the north. It' Is
probable that not much more damage
will be done. The dikes were greatly
strengthened today and have almost
stopped the flow at the most dangerous
point. The water Is spread out over a
wide stretch of territory and surrounds
a few more houses, but the change of
the channel of the Missouri has beon
averted, for the time at least.

The men employed along the levee
struck today for double pay. They
were getting 15 cents an hour and de-

manded 30. Their demands were re-

fused and twenty quit work. Other
men were easily procured.

On the low, side of the river the
water has inundated farms at a dis-

tance of three or four miles from the
stream. Many Ihogs, cattle and horses
were drowned. The flood is the worst
since the inundation of 1SS1, and is do-

ing Immense damage to property along
the river side. The flood seems to
have reached its height and will proba-

bly fall from now on.

FIRE IN KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, April 14. The Soarritt
block, a substantial five-stor- y brick
building on Walnut street, directly
aorotn the street from the central sta-

tion of the Kansas City fire depart-
ment, was destroyed by fire this even-

ing. The loss was $60,000 partially In-

sured. The big Hall building.
In which are the Times and World
newspaper offices and several stor w,

were In great danger, but escaped with
out great loss.

WAR REGARDED

AS INEVITABLE

Strain Cannot iMuch Longer lie ISora

By Either Tarkey or Greece.

GREEK PREMIER ASKS CREDIT

Te rower Staid aa the fttegrity of Tar-

key tad Igaort the rropositiot of Greece

lor Pacific Settleneat.

Vienna, April 14. The. best Jnformed
diplomats bera regard war as Inevita-
ble. Yhey say the strain cannot mucH
longer be born by either Turkey or
Greece, and that the time has passed
for the powers to attempt to intervene.
In view of the dangerous position as-

sumed by Greece, the question h reit-

erated whether she dots not count on
some power coming to her support at
the crucial moment.

The situation Is regarded here aa
analogous to the time when Sen-l- a at-

tacked Turkey, in 1878, when Russia
and Great Britain saved defeated Ser.
via from annihilation.

Elaasona, April 14. The Turk com-pla- in

that the Greek troops are trying
to provoke an attack. Yesterday a de-

tachment crossed the frontier and for
a brief period occupied the monastery
near Dumasi, subsequently retiring. A
communication has been sent by Ed-hi- m

Pasha to the Greek commander In.
forming him that theee tactics will be
stopped by force if necessary.

FOR A LARGE CREDIT.

Athens. April 14. On the reassem-
bling of the Boule today M. Delyannls,

the premier, introduced, in the ores-en- oe

of a crowded chamber, a bt'l
granting the government a credit of
23.000,000 drachmas for the ministers of
war and marina The premier asked"
the bouse to expedite the passage of

the bill.

Dealing with the development of the
foreign situation, he declared the pow-

ers had taken their stand on the prin-

ciple of the Integrity of Turkey, but up

to the present had not expressed an
opinion with regard to the propcsala

Greece toad made for a paculc solu-

tion of the difficulty.

After dwelling upon the right of the

Cretans to settle their own destinies, he

declared that in spite of all that had
happened Greece still hoped that the
powers would agree to a peaceful set-

tlement. Th situation on the frontier
was not, he sold, created by Greece.

RUSH TO THE RESCUE.

San Francisco. April 14. The revenue

cutter Rush will be seat In teircb ot
the massing ship Samaria. The Sama-

ria left Seattle for this port 25 daya
ago, and has not since been heard
from.

THEY' RIDICULE IT.

London. April 14.-- The Globe, St.

James Gazette and Pall Mall Gaaetta
all ridicule the idea of the United

States bimetallic commlslonl having
any practcal result.

MARKETS UNCHANGED.

San Frane4.."co, April IX Hops o

and 12c -
New York. April 13. Hops DulL
London, April 13. Hops Unchanged.
UverpooL April 13. Wheat No. I

red iNorthem spring, firm, 6s 2Viid.

Portland. April 13. Wheat Valley,
77c; Walla Walla, "4c and 75c

it

Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for Its great leavening

strength and healthfulnos3. Assures the

food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheep

brand. ROYAL BAKING POWDER

CO, NEW YORK.


